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From the Headteacher

Nursery Opening
We got the new term off to the best possible start this week when we welcomed Bishop Steven, the Bishop of Oxford, to officially open
our new school Nursery. The number of children in the Nursery has more than doubled since September and Bishop Steven showed a
real interest in what they were doing. Our School Council were fantastic ambassadors for the school and would have happily played
with the sand, water and play dough all day if we hadn’t led them back to class!

School Values in action
There was a lovely story which made the front page of the Banbury Guardian this week. Emmanuel in Year 4 gave a homeless man some
change outside Tescos on Middleton Road in 2015 and this kind act was the motivation needed for this man to give up drugs and to turn
his life around. To mark two years being ‘clean’ the now-recovered former addict began a search via Facebook and was reunited with
Emmanuel on the Jeremy Kyle show, due to be aired on 11 March. Well done, Emmanuel for a wonderful example of living by our
school values, and for providing proof that whatever life’s circumstances there is always hope that things can be turned around.
Attendance
There is a direct link between attendance and attainment and a fantastic 171 children achieved 100% attendance last term, with a
further 73 children achieving above the 96% target. 71 children have 100% attendance for the whole year so far – well done, and keep
it going! Winners of the £50 Attendance Reward were Mrs Debus’ class with an incredible 97.57% and Mr Stother’s class with an equally
impressive 96.50%.
Parents Evening
It was lovely to see so many of you at Parents Evening this week and the overwhelming feeling was one of pleasure in seeing the
achievements and progress of your children. Thank you to everyone who completed one of the parent questionnaires; we are still
collecting them next week.
Congratulations
Our best wishes go to Miss Hendley who got married in Scotland during half term and has now returned to school as Mrs Gregory. We
wish her and her husband every happiness in the future.
Best wishes,
Neil Blackwell

Superheroes and Pirates day
Superhero Day
Pow! Year 1 finished last term in style, dressing as Superheroes, from Batman and
Wonder Woman to Doctors and Firemen. Boom! They enjoyed superhero activities
including writing invisible messages, then making their writing appear! Zap! They did
some wonderful pop art too which you’ll hopefully have seen in our Take One Picture
Exhibition.

Pirate Day
On the last day of term Year 5 was overrun by a band of disreputable pirates. They rampaged through
the department, brandishing vicious weapons (and shocking pirate accents) choosing piratical names,
playing piratical games, and gloating over treasure maps. And that was just the teachers! After a
suitable lunch of fish and chips they calmed down enough to sing some sea shanties, and went home
quite meekly, even tidying the cloakrooms before they left.

Year 5’s topic last term focused upon a painting (La Nuit, by Claude-Joseph Vernet) which shows a galleon in port whilst her crew
celebrate on the harbour-side. Children experimented with painting ships in a variety of styles including pointilism and cubism; created
timelines of artworks from prehistoric cave paintings to pop art; invented stories based on works of art and compared and contrasted
paintings by Van Gogh, Picasso, Gainsborough and Van Gogh. Again, their excellent work has been on display in our exhibition.

Dates for your diary ...
Tuesday 27 February

Year 1 trip to Banbury Museum

Wednesday 28 February

Year 5 and 6 Holy Communion
10.00am

Friday 2 March

St Leonard’s World Book Day – dress
as your favourite book character

Monday 5 March

Online Safety evening for parents
6.00-7.00

Wednesday 7 March

Year 3 and 4 Holy Communion
10.00am

Thursday 8 March

Atomic Tom visits

Friday 9 March

Atomic Tom visits

Monday 12 March

Science Week begins

St Leonard’s Church
Find out what is happening in our church by going to their website:
http://saintleonards.org

Eyes Down !

It’s the PTFA Bingo night on Wednesday 7 March in the Diamond
Building. Doors open at 6.00pm ready for a 6.30pm start. Just
turn up and pay on the night, though children MUST be
accompanied by an adult.

